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RADIO STOLEN WHILE OWNED
; OUT OP TOWN

Mrs. Fiorina William*, of 418 Pat-
tenoa Lane, told police officers at
12:80 p. m. Wednesday, that aome-
one stole a Phiico automatic clock-
radio from her home.

The complainant stated the last
time Ae saw her radio was the
Friday before she left home at 8
P- so. enrocte on a trip out of town.
Mrs. Williams stated she lorfred
the house whan abe left and there
was no sign of forcible entry. The
soldo was valued at 841.15. Investi-
gation is continuing.

HOUBEWIFI NEPOWn ASSAULT
Mbs. Margaret Series, ft as

SU S. WQmtngten Street, In-
hiwilOfficer Kalph Johnson
at lAt a. ah Thursday, that
Mhe Betty Jahnssn. of the mass

'

NAMED IN THEFT OP
HOSPITAL PNOPBTT

Thomas L. Joyner, white official
•(Bn Hospital, called police head-
•nartars at 8:80 pi m. Thursday and
taportad that James Arthur Buries,
22, of 512 S. Wilmington Street, bed
hi his parnassian some property
which belonged to Rex.

In cheeking Sartos' ear. which
Wee leaded ip if in the process
•f moving, the eopa found five
hew neats and five doses
Itsftn Sarlee allegedly admitted
taking Mu Masts from the has-
pHalk supply ream, hut do-
eland ho had bought the forks.
The sheets were valued at $1.75

each. Surles was Jailed and charged
wito larceny. Hi* case is set for a
hearing in City Court Friday,' Octo-
ber t

CHAVIS CENTER ENTERED
Robert Gales, of 21 Mecklenburg

Venae* told Officer K. W. Rhodes
St Ik 12 a. m. Thursday, that some-
one entered the Chavis Heights
Raermtlon Center Wednesday night
by removing the screen from a
window on toe south side of toe
trrfMt**p, wWrfi vrm frrnVCT' (Sirr-

ing e previous break-in and had
ect fecrr. repaired.

The soft drink machine was
broken Into and a small amount of
change taken. He estimated toe
money Inside at shout $2 in small
dung*

Sneer TrJj*<‘
firtsd s« Mia. m. Friday, that
Mm Gladys WUker, 22, of 457
BntEe Street, cut her wrkt wMh
n imw Mads fat aa attempt to
UR hmuetf.
The woman, who would give ne

reason for her action, was treated
fey • physician at Wake Memorial
Hospital, hut not arrested for toe

WAKE UP
PARIN' TO GOi

Without Nagging »*—*~-*— jj
ea get the test ssUetynn n«sl’

Swtlm atjhta eaJf^ntauShl^to^^^a
—roe want
tloUakwo—jWwlMbhidJooUtaoHrn
followingwne* food sad drink—ofAooU

W*T»: i.byopooily pnln-rolln liijNrtlonto

sotpot of tho U arihsafkttaw taboo,
•aim * good aimfo ohep sat tho

rsSrtJtSars'&’s
huso Mas. G«i Dooa’o PU* todarl

BaSy JwTwrifcvtaftorMuy
es urn drms, valued at 888; ana
tnualstar radte, valued at 815:
sad twe MW alty* vs toad at
sll
Mrs. Walker said tout Bobby Jean

Walker took them things from her
hams while she was in the hospital

12 BRER MUGS STOLEN FROM
CASINO

Howard G. Thomas, 40. of the 800
block of E. Lenoir Street, inform-
ed Officer J. A. Perry at 10:48 p.
m. Saturday, tost he mw MBs
Josephine Austin, of 12Lincoln Tar-
race, and Herman White of 18 Nuto
Terrace, coming out of the front
door of the Latin Chain* 884 Si
Bloundary St, which Thomas owas
and operate* with some beer mugs
under their cowts.

trapped ana’aftoe UMga «Übe
wu in—ug toe street aad
brake It," stated the asmglsln
sat

Mr. Thame* whe aald he dM

beer mags they hag aa teem,
estimated the number to he eae
desen, valued at $R He aald he
weald alga warrants agataat
heth far lareaay.

MONET STOLEN AS MANKEEPS
Clarence McMorris. 40, of 304 E.

Lenoir Street, told Otftoers Norm-
an Artis and James X. (Bobby)
Dsye at 0:24 * m. Saturday at to*
police station that Lonnie Griffir.
53, stole $6.10 from him while be
was asleep, -The money was under
my pillow” toe complainant stated.

The officers were unable to.find
Griffin, who slept in the aamefoom
as McMorriss at tbs time if the
theft,

STEALS TIRE! WHIRL OAR
Mr* Winnie Jane McNSil, 53, of

414 S. Swaip Street, informed Offi-
cer W. M. Parker, Jr, ft 9:42 * m.
Saturday, her 1053 blue Marcurv
broke down on Westyn Boulevard
about 9:35 a. m. and she left R for
a few minutes. "Whin I got back,”
LL*KcXcil stated, the right front
tire and wheel h»d been stolen.”

SLt eiUm&ted ita value of the
tire and wheel f 825.

I«RP sbeezr£owd op POOD
James Tatng, 52. as 11 N.

Pettigrew Areat, told Ottlesr
O. C. Pretest 9:28 a. a* Sunday,

hack demand entered fck deep
frees* fhlefc Is toasted on the
DMi fpren. www pvnai «

frsWfaed wu taka* he de-

The/complainant stated he was
awaW until 1 a. m. Sunday and
the tneft must have taken place
aft* this ton* The thief did not
eMfcr the house.

Value of the stolen food was
f(4JO.

CLAMS MAN BEAT UM UP
’ Edgar Bernard Jons* of 01$ SL
East Street told Officer L. A. O'-
Neel at 11:88 p, m. Saturday at
police headquarter* that William
Noble, addrem unknown, jumped
on him and toeat me up.”

Jane* who suffered a bruised
eye in toe melee, sign— e warrant
charging assault aad battery a-
gainst Nobl*

DIDN’T SBB KNIFE-WKLDBt
BUT CUT

Willie Edward Bridge* of Route
X Raleigh, informed Officer IX.
Brinson at 10:45 pi m. Saturday,
he was assaulted by an unknown
man near tbs Dollar Bill Oub, 500

FROM RALEIGH'S POLICE FILES-

THE CHIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

block of R. Duvit Street. Bridges
wn—sMutaib aad suffered

W
Bfr* MM tL WHpSTd

SM S. B sandary St. Apt R
tali a eap at 8— *u* Bum
Say, toat —a dßm haara safe

ufb^hs

mliTPm*Juattlrod'afh!” She
atgnod • warn— a— Mr.
Wright was keuted ufijte ton,

tery-

ANoraiißjMnn^RAnß
Mr* Dalerm Jeffrie* 28, of 582

K. Edanton Street informed Offi-
cer R. V. Pearce at 8— pi m. Fri-
day, —a want to too star* and,
up—i vttunip Imp butbtnd,
Lonnie Jeffrte* 10. heat her with
his hands a— fist*

Mr* Jaffrim sign— a warrant for
assault and battery.

CUTS MAN ACROSS CHEST,
STOMACH

PaSaa Officer Behhy B. Oaata
arrested Linweed Ratliff. 88. en
a charge sf ssmalt with a dead-
ly wmpra, after Leroy Lassiter,
42, es 1541 Battery Drive, sign-
ed a warrant against kirn at
10— pi a* Sunday.

Ratliff, as M7 R. Ida—on St.

chaTmM”ra L toTrids tsr the

kalf* Ha waa treated and re-
leased at Wake Memorial Hos-
pital.

KAN SHOOTS, TWO RUN
Rudolph Mickens, of 702 1-2 S*

West Street told e cop at 1:40 p. m.
Sunday, that Gorge McArthur, of
51$ 8. Saunders Street and him-
self were on Carroll’s Alley in front
of toe first house on toe left off
South Street when Miller Griffin
mm outside and told them to
leev*

*

Griffin Is torn alleged to
have re-entered hie beam and
earns eat with a tootgun, which
ho fired. BOckem aad McArthur
TOT j*flif iWiote were fired, bet
neither waa hit
A warrant vs? signed, rhtrpvg

Griffin with assault with a deadly
weapon.

WOULD-Bg PEACEMAKER
ATTACKED

Jasper Whitfield. 55. of 1443
Sawyer’s Lan* informed Officer
C. R. Kirby at 8:80 p. m. Friday,
Edward Scott 80, of the same ad-
dress and Scott’s mother were
arguing.

When Mr. Whitfield attempted to
Jntervan* be stated, young Scott
fenrlad a brick, striking Whitfield
a— causing a laceration.

The eop signed a warrant against
Scott a— ha was placed in Wake
County JalL

BEATEN AT GIRLFRIEND'S
HOUSE

WBrie Shield* 82, es 818 E.

ear G C. Pratt at 8 pj*Sunday,
that ha arm at hh girlfriend’s
hems Saturday whan BUly Hill,
sheet 80, ad draw unknown, mid
he didn’t Mm hk leek* than
kH Mm several tlmee en the
ha— aad taea with Ms hands

Mhuute, whe stated he was bost-
on up "somswhan en W. South
attest," told toe officer he would
rign a warrant against Oil for as-
sault and buttery.

ATTACKED WITH RAKE
Bichard Hinton, 46, of 706 Jamal-
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52 Virginia
To Attend 30th
NFA Convention

PETERSBURG. VA. Thirty-
students* three young ftnouti

and ten adults from the Old Domin-
ion willbe in attendance at toe 50th
Annual Convention of New Farm-
ers of America, October 4-8 in At-
lanta.

Representatives from Cumber- ‘
land. Fauquier, Halifax, Louis*
Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, Nor-
thumberland, Nottoway, Pittsylvan-
ia and Westmoreland countia* a-
long with adult leaders from tbs
State Board of Education aad Vir-
ginia State College will comprise
toe delegation.

_

Kenneth Weedaeu of toe
Nottoway Chapter win earve
as first vice-president aad can-
didates far aeajer awards are
Lean Oliver aad Waliaoa Wh*>
hush es toe Halifax Chapter
Cheater Meedy aad Timothy
Shelton es the Lealm Chapter,
Chester Butler es toe Beeky
Meant Chapter, Behest Bnaha
as toe Northumberland Chap-
ter, and Leasts Dixon of the
Pltlsflraala Chapter.
Dr. M. A. Field* State Adviser

will preside and make the princi-
pal statement during toe memorial
services for toe late J. R. Thome*
former State Executive Secretary-
Treasurer and National Advisor
and Secretary.

The awards ceremony, which will
be witnessed by more hen 40 P. F.
A. Foundation Donor Representa-
tive* is scheduled for toe evening
session on October A

The Administrative Adviser of
toe Virginia Association is J. M.
Campbell, State Supervisor of Vo-
cational Agriculture, and toe Exe-
cutive Secretary-Treasurer is C B
Jeter, Ares Supervisor.

Avoid Neglect,
A&TFreshmen
Urged By Cleric

GREENSBORO New students
at A&T College were last week
urged to accept two important Invi-
tations extended to them at too
college.

Rf>v f**rn If t» v- . r
the A&T Chapel, was the speaker,
dill; uing Un. *i ii.t Ma-
nual Freshman Worship Service
held in Harrison Auditorium.

Speaking from he subject, “You
Are Cordially Invited.” he told toe
audience that his sermon could also

' ha called, “The Double Invitation.”
“The college,” he said, “in-

vites you to pursue diligently
n well planned academic pre-
inn which will wore your
graduation In 1343, ar before,
and urges you, ala* to sveM
toe feeUah error as neglecting
the spiritual aide of your Ilf*
which will permit you to be-
come a fully prepared graduate
in 1833 ... s graduate net only
tolly approved by the officials
bleaaed by our Chrsltiau
fathers.”
Rev. McCoy told toe group that

unlike some of toe invitations
which they often receive, involving
conflicts which require rejection,
“both of these invitations can be
•coopted,” he said.

THE VETERANS
CORNER

EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are
authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
same sf the many current qaes-
tfena from farmer servteemeu
end their families. Further In-
tormallusi M veterans benefits

obtained at any VA

Q—Am I still eligible tor a

m Drive, told Officer John Baker,
Sr., at 3:24 p. m. Saturday, be was
at 1010 Nassau Street, when an un-
known man came In. started a
“fuss” and said he was going to run
everybody in toe house away.

He then reporedly struck Hinton
with e rake on the left side of his
head end neck. The complainant,
who was treated at Wake Memo-
rial Hospital for his wound* de-
clared, “I’dnever seen the man be-
fore”

BEATEN and kicked bt
BOYFRIEND

Him Louise Watkins, M, of
I*4l Walnut Street, told a eep
at Ui pja. Monday, she and her
boyfriend, George M. Kayweed,
17. es 412 1-2 Alston Street,
were walking in the 14SS block
of Sawyer's laat “when George
get medVilh me” aad aaasalt-

ad her by knocking her down
aad kicking bar In the stomach.
Mias Watkins came to the police

station and signed a warrant a-
gainst Haywood and he was jailed.
She suffered abrasions and bruises
of the knees and stomach and was
treated et the hospital.

SCHOOL ENTERED AS TEAS
BEGINS

William Wilson Hurdle, of 122
Lincoln Court, who is principal of
toe Lucille Hunter Elementary
School, 1918 E. Davie Street re-
ported to Officer J. R. Muim* at
1:25 p. m. Monday, that sometime
ever the weekend, someone enter-
ed toe gymnasium and went into
one of the room*

Mr. Hurdle stated the room had
been raneaeked end one roil of
masking tape was stolen. It is sus-
pected that entry was gained by
eUmMng toe root of the lower lev-
el and toes entering a window on
the second level.

The curtains on the stage in the
auditorium had two small boles j
burned in them, approximately two j
inches to diameter.

Gt taunt
A—AllKorun veterans an and

mm World War H veterans still
•r* You should write to the VA
Regional Office of the state where
you live and request VA Font 1199.
A determination will ha made after
you submit this form.

Q-4 was dtaahetgid from
•srvto# suer one year ag* Ota
I get dental cure frees toe VAT
A—Only if year dental eondttion

balpgh. raSSSSooto—b %mt

Is wufOTuWt or h due to in-
jury in service, or related to be-
ing a prisoner of war, or aggravate*
a service-connected compensable
condition, or if you are under the
VA Vocational Rehabilitation pro-
gram. Spanish American War Vet-
mans can get dental care when-
ever needed.

mratoe-tmMtested dk-

A—Send a statement from poor
doctor to the VA and roqusat s*»
consideration es year

t OFTEN WISH 1 had • to! 0t
rich and agad relatives who toMB
fted of m*

inm EVERYBODY puts Va\

srall'

. —v .....

TIRE SU.ES > same:
GRIND OPENING
2nd STORE INRALEIGH

1819 POOLE RD.

. NOTHING TO JUST COME

I HHLHU HU H *N AND REGISTER

MOTOROLA 9
Wide Spectrum Stereo Hi-Fi

Muring Compresslonalre Bass! 4
.!

0

• ///y-Vv-w DAYS

f MOTOROLA CONSOLE! money

STEREO-4 SPEED CHANGER ¦ l,ovv> I

GRAND OPENING
s OQQ 5

SPECIALS!
MlBIG 23 INCH MOTOROLA

Console TV-Swivel Base
MllVfl JAfiD
OPI XIXi, lUX«
SPECIAL! lwUT

/

BOTH STORES
TIRE SALES AND SERVICE CO. j

401 HILLSBORO ST. 1819 POOLE RD.
PH 833-2571 FREE PARKING 828-9396
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